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THROUGH GREEN GLASSES.
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Gbntairiiiig oyer 300 acres of the most highly culti in the two
Carolinas, abput 75 acres ih the
into 35 tracts containing from 3 to 25 acres each, These fine
email farms, small vineyards and the prettiest country home sites that can be
found anywhere. From $700 to ;$i,CPQ worth of ..:'sp3"j&pS; acre,
each year. Hereafter to be known as ;

A Man Sometimes Forgets, and How
, Jealnsy Works When Ton Get

tlie Germ In the Heart

(By Old Hurrygraph in the State
(Journal.) . ,

Nelson McCain was fifty-fiv- e years
old "when he married "Marion ; Long-wort- h.

Marion had flirted through
Bix gummers and winters as well, in
the whirl of social functions at Hen-dersonYi- lle,

Asheville, and . other de-

lightful summer and winter resorts of
"Western North Carolina: She was
thirty-thre-e years the junior of Nelson.

For six months McCain was happy
in the realm of wedded blias. With
hiia love was the beginning, the mid-

dle ' and the end of everything. But
people talked. They gossiped about
how: foolish it 'was to take a wife not
'of "his age. The ' gossip came to the
ears of McCain. - -- But .he loved on
Blindly; madly. Then he lit his torch

'. from the fire-bra- nd of the jealous field.
It 'was at a social function at the

McCain home, Fifth Avenue in . Hen--
dersonvllle, that the master of the
house, by chance overheard two of
the guests discussing a mutual friend,
no wist relating to McCain. He
caught these words:

"Isn't it foolish for an old man like
that to marry a young woman hardly
half his age, and expect her to smile

"upon no one but himself? She cer-
tainly hoodwinks him. .. When he is
away, then she does her flirting vigor-ously- ."

,
McCain was disturbed in. mind

mightily. Could this be his. beloved
Marion?

He would watch her. ,

He did.
The opportunity to satisfy his now

excited jealous mind came a few days
later. On his way home, one after-
noon, he say a stylishly dressed young
'man opposite his residence, leaning
against a tree, gazing intently at an
open window of his home. He is
flirting with Marion, sure, thought Mc--

' Cain. It is positive proof.
He rushed madly into the house to

find his wife in the "room with, the
open window. She flushed and quick-
ly crumpled in her hand a piece of pa-
per. "Trifles, as light as air, are to

" the jealous-minde- d proofs as strong as
holy-writ- ." To McCain's mind the
evidence was clear.

on the Appalachian Highway between Asheville arid Spartanburg; halfway between Tryon and
Landrum. This section lias long been famous as a health and pleasure resort, for the winters are
mild and the summers pleasant. Lemort Terrace is beautifully situated on about 15 rolling laiolls,,
commands a magnificent view of the nearby mountains on the north ad west sides and an unending
view of the rolling hills on the east and south sides. .
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THese 35 tracts and all personal propierty consisting of 1 handsome hand-mad-e ' Desk; all
Farm Implements to-w- it: 1 Reaper, Corn Stalk Cutter; Mowing Icine Cutaw
Plows, Rakes, Cultivators, etc.,all lands of Tools, 4 pair Scales
Horse, Pigs, 1500 Crates, 300 Baskets, Corn; Cow Peas, Hay, Strawj Tops, aU ;:jn;;:od.;; Edition;

some Tools and Implements practically new, and about 6,000 feet of Lumber; all, te be
sold to the highest bidders. ): ".7rVKrv,?

He pretended not to notice her
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geeming confusion and blushes, think--
ing she would say something about it.
But not a word to satisfy him did Bhe
utter. He caressed her lovingly, and
made an effort to get hold of the hand
holding the note. She resisted. Then
he demanded .to know what she was
concealing from him. It was a plot to
'deceive him. She denied any such
thing. He took the note from her..

, "Who is writing to you?" he de-
manded, a shis rage rose.

, "I'm sure I, dp not know. I found
, It on the floor."

"Found it on the floor, eh? With
the window open, and that young .chap
across the street, gazing in here to see
that you got it?" ...

' "I know nothing about it,"' replied
XIarion sweetly. ,

, "Ibund it and haven't read it!" he
stormed as his face grew redder. ,

. ' Marion replied, smiling, "I did not
, have time to read.it before you came

In.
Then McCain, trembling with a par-

oxysm of jealous rage, opened the
crumpled note and read:

"My Darling One: I think only ofyou. I must see you. I cannot live
without you. Meet me at 4 :: 0 .o'clock

. tomorrow afternoon, in the lane, un
der. the old apple tree, and I wil tedyou how much I love you."

And turning the scrap of paper overto find the name, which was on the op-
posite side, he paused for breath; his
foce revealed several colors; his voice
modulated almost, to a whisper as hejread;
- w-. "Yours lovingly,

V 'NELSON McCAIN."
V Jt 'was a letter he. had written, when
"alioy, to his first sweetheart, but had
not sent her. He had the day before
been looking over and destroying some
old papers. .This one had escaped the
fire In some way.

Marion's opportunity had arrived.
- She was slow in letting it pass. Nel-

son had to give her a limousine and a
diamond ring before .perfect peace was
restored.

And yet, some people say. a wife
not half as old as her husband does
not love her hubby. Perish the
thought!

Lemort Terrace has an abundance of fine fruit and shade trees. The; home is an 8-ro- om

pebble dashed, metal roof, stone foundation, good large basement, open fire places and beautiful
hand-mad-e manels; well finished throughout cistern water supply. An ideal country home.

Served FREE to AIL Valuable souvenirs willGenuine old fashion Georgia Barbecue
be given away.

Terms of Sale: Personal Property Casli, Liberal Terms on Real Estate
Concert by First Class Brass Band. Sale cried by three of the Best Auctioneers in the Business.

This is the Land to Buy if You want the Best.
; r " '
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OFFICIALS VINDICATED

IX LEAK INVESTIGATION. RHHad Nothing to do With Reported Es.
cape of Information, House Bules

Committee Decides.
J Mrtlw yd
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Vindication of all public officials
whose names were brought into the ' We Sell Lots and Lots of Lots ASHEVILLE, N Cinvest'gation of charges that there )
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MILLION DOLLARS RAISED

was a leak to Wall Street on Presi-
dent Wilson's peace note, was voted
tmanimously last week by the H.ouse
Rules Committee.
' It is understood the committee finds
that Thomas W. Lawson's sensational
charges were not substantiated; that

. T,

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

FROM SALE RED CROSS SEALS.- -

North Carolina Raised Over 12,00ft Dol

crumble a. ssurely a a house builded
on sand.

We have, people with souls in them
and we have dollars beyond our most

exaggerated hopes. A great American
soul needs to go, into our great Ame-
rican dollar. John Skelton Williams-Comptrolle- r

of the Currency.

SOULS Df DOLLARS.

."It is now; recognized the world over
that oAir dollars are the good: (Tollars
and tihfe fiem'inant dcfilX?s ck feel
earth. It is for the men 'controlling
the banking interests of . this supreme
country, to determine whether these
dollars of ours shall ptey upon" our
country and th e world with teeth and

er of the sum raised, which amounts
to $2,045J.7, is to be used by the State
Red Cross Seal Commission for fight-
ing tmberculosis' here in North Caro-
lina. ,

According to a letter from the NaNr
tional Association to Doctor McBrayer
the sale of seals for 1916 in the United
States amounted to $1,000,000, whjtea.
was an "increase of 30 per cent over

lars An Increase of Fifty
Per Cent.

According to 'figures just completed
Save your Hair! Get a 25 cent bottle

pf Danderine rfgh now --Also
stops itching scalp. by the State Red Cross Seal Commis

r. "W. Boiling, brother-in-la- w of the
President, had nothing to do with a
"leak" and that advance information
concerning the note was furnished to

brokers by J. Fred Essary and W. W.

Price, local newspaper men, who con-

nected deductions with facts obtained

in conversation with other reporters,

who had been told in "confidence by
Secretary Lansing that a note was
coming. .

In connection with violations of
newspaper ethics, the report says a

sub-commit- tee of correspondents to de-

termine what change shall be made in
the rules regulating the admission to
the Congressional press galleries.

No reccommendations are made, but
the practice of selling short on the

4a said tot-- t--r dtnV 1?TnVianero

sion, of which Dr. L. B. McBrayer is CARPENTER'S UNIOX RAISE TO 30c

:
PER HOUR.'executive secretary, the sale of seals inThin, brittle, colorless and scraggy

hair is mute evidence of a neglected
calp; of dandruff that awful scurf.
There is nothing so destructive to

the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair

the State last year, showed an in-

crease of 50 per cent over that of the
year before, while the increase for the
United States was only 30 per cent.
The total number of seals sold for the

the sales of the year before. Since
the beginning of the sale of seals in
this country, which was in 1908, $4,206-05- 1

"

have been raised.
The result of the 1916 Red Cross

Seal campaign, according to, Dr. Mc-
Brayer, is highly gratifying to the
Commission. The returns show that
better results were obtained from
small towns than ever before.

claws, or shall have souls put into
them to upbuild, to heal the horrible
scars of war and to. life- - the stricken
to strengthen end hope. .

This nation could easily increase its
savings to ten billion dollars per an-
num and thus snug- - sum could be used
for the development of our countrv
for the promotion ol civilizatin, and
for the advancement an dupbuilding; ofthe near and remote countries of earth."While we are Increasing our savings
we must keep steadily in mind that theonly real wealth is "common wealth
A superstructure

. of great fortunes
based on a. foundation of general pov-vet- ry

aaa discontent must topple end

Hendersonvilel, N. C, March 3, 1917-O- n

account of the high cost of livfrSj
all journeymen carpenters of
Union No.' 1492, o fHendersonville,
Cv will charge 30 cents per hour her-
eafter a sa minimum wage.

W. H. BO WEN, Pres.,
3-7-- i . C. U. SMITH, R. S.

MADfEf POTATO SEED.

ITe hay the gennlne Maine grof
seed Irish potatoes. Early Bliss, Ea'
ly Rose and Cobbler. Hunter's W

XNeW I Ul ii. OtUV-n- . iJAV,ua"bv -- -
! i-- incA v A jP.nTmollv. a local

year 1916 was 1,206,325, having a mon.
ey value of $12,063.25. Of . this amount
$7,298.39 were kept by local commit-
tees for use in the towns and commun-
ities where the seals were sold, while
the American Red Cross received $1,-206.- 32,

and whiles $1,513.37 were paid
for the expenses of conducting the
campaign; Including tuberculosis Sun
day and the purchase of a moving pic--

-- of its lustre, its strength and its very
;llfe; eventually producing a feverish-nes-s

and itc'Tig of the scalp, which
If not remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink, loosen and die then . the
hair 'falls out fast. A little Danderine

- tonight now any time will surely
cave your hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
: Danderine from any drug store. You

enrely can have beautiful hair and lots
. of it If you will Just try a little Dan-

derine. Save your hair! Try 1U

broker, is censured for his tes, testi-
mony before the committee, and E. H.

jHutton and Company for failing to
produce copies of all messages con-

cerning the note which reached its
office. . V .
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CURE YOUR HEADACHE.

Hunter's Headache Powders irfll
cure your headache 5 doses 10c
Hunter's Pharmacy, 3-1--ture tuberculosis film. The - remaind inacT-- fFTTiTifoia Piiflmow, 8-- 7-


